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. il i':i'h week. The w ;n W

I "The Siren' Makes Hit in NewYork
j!

II Donald Brian Comes to Front as Star
Prince and Is Pursued byNimble Young Man Appears as a

Many Beauti ful I oung women; Kellerd
ib Limeligbt

By Vanderheyden Fyles
T rw vrk. c'r i Tmn are

pi talons whan K M
V
1 1 r"t and let the details Scem-- !

m( utirn Th- - flrft per-

formance of "Th Siren" le
' Two r.r the sevoral authors of

"The silver Princess" arerti two or
J il.r severs! MUthoni of "T f""n;,

and wit Il prejudice H nuv br iu
; lmmdlatlj Ami svsry on oo na

ih- - former cannot full to be delighted
j with the latter
I fonnM Hrtan wsltaee. In " r- -

ent plv rUtchcoc. Bnfl- -
i m himself ni a Iom for nrosle

mt," Died to SSL "All M01M "nil an
orchestra whj not?" Ons
Mr Brian feels the same way srhen-M- f

,e comes upon a stage wltn
. vn bQOrda. In "Th" Siren-- h

s s stw. wears a dove
whit" uniform. waltzes fpo,"entl
and is passionately beloved by Svery
female member of a Urge cast. t'ouKl
mortal man ask for more? Of course
he is o nobleman. Thla especial
allm and nimbi- - Irishman Is ns'istlv
a prine an.l never leB thin a mar-nul- l

And alWBM" he la p;ii.toratelv
pursued by oeautirul vnunR women.

o shoos away like .Time Hies
from a Idnhdnv OSKS. Thla Um,

a new twi. lf, glVSfl lo the
sen'"-.-'- ! amorousness by Leo stem.
r.., authoi Of "The Merry Widow.'
and A M. WUIOOT. Similarly reppoti- -

lbl! for "The Dollar Princess. ' and
Bj Ham li Smith, who has trans-
lated their llhretto Into fluent and
asrrseabla Knahsh.
The novelty Of the plot had a

p!7Uiint PHtness In Vienna that It
cSntU BOPS fr Uf,r"- There the
fMureh for the nnonvmont writer of
letters rlt: Isins the German cm-- x

iror with a sharp nd winy and
?ir is tic pen vvnR reoojptaed as a
rrtvohmi treatment of n familiar fact.
In "The Klren" the scene, bavins been
iiiifted to Vienna, find "1P tnlnla-te- r

of po'i strongly suspicious
the Identity of the writer of the loi- -

rs and especially anxious to Ax
i he insult on him bSCSOSS ho has ro- -

eatved an Intimation that unless he
does expose the. rulprlt. he will be
deposed He- suspects- - and rightly
an amorous marquis who unknown
to Mm. has been a lover of his OWfl
fair ;v : f All the minister needs Is
a sample f the satirist's handwriti-
ng, To this end he employs numcr-OU- S

fair damseM as .lr.-:is- . to allure
m and wheedle from him love

of Traps.
The young burl; is
nouRli i Word of mouth, but Is n'
t.. Yr. raus'it h- lett.-- r He pretends

have broken his. arm so that ht
ran his rlsht hand In a sling;
Is horrified at young woman's
i rji:st thai be oertlfy eheck atul
ir,l!tH on giving her th eosh .

waltcaa Ihe ulrls In Hi" order of
their appearance rather than write
his name on dance card, and even
lialkv al slpnim,' :i passport that will
enable him 10 fat out of the country
and Indorses k with a rubber stamp
All of this runs along to really

lovely mnslc coni;o?ed by I.e Fall
in iiie graceful, mnalcianly and in-
ventive manner of Mi much-ndtnlrc- d

.core for "The Dollar Princess" For
instanc- -. the marquis really has
written Just one letter. It wan a
iove-)oe- iind addressed to the po- -
Itea mIniater'fl roung wife. He Bints
the poem and :r.c slnga it. Her Wtgfa
Ib to buy his low back with the till-lal- e

Krmp of paper. Hut the mar-
quis meets the innocent young rural
cousin of the minister and imme-
diately gives his heart to her. As
h la Julia Sanderson. looking:
lovelier than ever and conducting
neretif with more ingrai iattns and

grncef ulr.ost. no one hlam.es
the dan i in? notrioman for giving the
waltalng g"-- i to all the other sirens.
Bui the country s!r' If much more
.f a minv thM one nvisht fanc-- .

Rather than marry a fnt and foolish
hot ae doctor In her native town. sh
has ran awa and herself
as a special siren of the police. She
soon learns to love the marquis as
devotedly as he loves her; but when
s,e thinks him false to her she
Uafc ne to .1 lamptlng proposition for
re engc.
Here- again i he smg. A little

earlier, having heard her lover was n
poet, the clrl aaated him for a verse
about herself. He .snr.g the otie. he
wrote prarloualy for another woman.
Thai was mistake cn hi part, but
not nr. the librettist's, for the song is
far U0 beautiful over lo be heard too
often The rememborad 'ho
hnllnd: Indeed, the audience made hersing It n.'fr so often tho.t she could
hoi poaatbiy have forgotten it. so,
when the other woman anK It to her
I.e. r li and to assur' li;eelf. flllfd m the lapses.-al- l of which

set-- d h and dramaticnovelty ar.d alro introduced a pleas-
ing rarrtraJto-and-aopra- no variant of
the insidious air.
'I n i. tl-- . iimoc--n- ir.ntakoa the wrltte-- i poern the cast-of- f
woman deliberately has left abouten ! give. it io the mlnleter ol po- -

Almaat immedlatelj sin- - Issorry. But wh-n- . in a scandalousexpose that breaks up the minister'slail Into a climax." the marquta .-

' ",, c i,, :.(,. betrayer.
sh- - frank!- OOPfeaaaai ami then shlera an! weeps and moans beneath hisonl.rnpi in a marine that would
iiir-- i Mrs l.eslla ("arler's hair aiaauwith env
There Were Six Others.

At thla point one is tempud lo
dlsresa into a wonder as to Whetherthe Austrian 8te;n and Will tier de-
rived all th'lr Inspiration from thewriter of lb. anonymous criticism ofthe emperor. Had they ever heard of
Memem Hcott, the English critic.dramatist and poef whan he hadfinished the verse of "Oh. Promise
Me " lat- -r gel to such alluring musicb'. Rniiii .. K'.oei, Bnd madeb Burt ett LMvls's sing-
ing of them in "Robin Hood, ' howas so pleased with them he Imme-diately rem M . opy to a woman headmired. The tribute seemed to her

I too beautiful tn rerial-- - unknown, so.it benn part she drew the
ro-ii- i from lis envelope and read 't.hat then M r hgiln WbejCj sixuonv ii of hi nth- - i it i j , -

tl-- . the Mime verse sent to tll--
b) Mi K.HM'j j j Of eourae, you certainly If "you"

:;.Jt!jl re a woman and suseeptthle want
: J to hear about Donald Brian's Intett

! a walfxina son With none of bla
I; t II aeveraJ earlier partners waa b o

1 admltaM mai. rtrd as with .lultn
1 Sandeison in "The siren" he rinds
j himself at a cotillon, several flcuresj j f V ';. the wnrflq to c:;ooeli 1 their on partners. Fancy the pt- -

:ot!ttlnK Rrlnti In su h a plight:
fn, J reeadleea to av. he is simply danced

j to death His real trouble, however.
I J 'a that be wishes to waits onlv withm ihe Banderaon siren from ti coon- -

.'''.mi Again we ask who poaaltJy'(SI 'ouid blame biin? go he and aha
t J Mttv Widow In an ante-roo-

However. Pt frequent intervals at- -
rens from th- - bailrootv. find him andl danc aanu with him. bavins :hrlovel) whlte-suwn- Kjrl dis nsu- -

VANTJERH FYLSS.

late and alone. However, every time
he hastens back to her or to the
plandl's of the audlenc demanding
a repetition of the dance'
The Rose stahl i"i m "The Cbortia

l.ndy" was a boon indeed for the ob-
scure actress li raised up lo :i lt2zy
height among tha siars: hut In time
the question bad r contdj "What
next?" It Is not as though .lames
Korbes's comedy ljf.d be-- the means
of bringing out a youthful novice
ns "Tie- Belle of New Fork" was for
Kin.-- . Muy, for Instance. Miss Stnhl
had been on the stage for nearly
twenty years and had got no further
than playing leading voles m cut-rat- e

repertory stock companies and
starring with her- - huaband, William
Bonelllt in melodramas of the blood-
curdling variety; and .she had stud:just that far long enough to arouse
no reason to suppose she ever would
progress to eminence in the grade of
theaters' that seemed to hold no wel-
come f"r her In her youth. But In
ISM James Forbes, now known
Widely only as a dramatist was
"Juvenile" In a stock company in
Lowell. Mass of which Miss Stnhl
was the hading actress and while
memorizing and delivering bla own

he found time to
observe and note exactly Miss Btnhl'a
rpeclat taleptsi Ten years or so
ago he wrote a magazine story that

fh- - actress's attention. To-
gether the planned n vaudeville
sketch from il ; and from that iwen- -
ii --minute trifle r Forbes evolved
"The Chorus Lady' one of the fore-
most money-make- rs of the last the-
atrical decade.
AU very well Bui for Miss Slahl

as a star, what next?
"Maggie Pepper" Answer.

1 he answer is lMaggle Pepper." It
would have been rash to risk a repu-
tation built solely upon the embodi-
ment of a raw native "type" In a
role not equally American, and "ev-
ery day." and part and d reel of
the average if.- Sidftlnc about for
such n one, (harl-- Klein hit upon
the saleswoman of a deportment
store. But ho Stent much further.
Moggie Pepper is not the hungry
viuatnoueiy dressed and villnln-OUSt- y

pursued working girl of
earlier dramatic days. Sh" Is
very mucli of here and now.
She is flip nnd self. reliant and wlt-ttl- v

Colloquial. Tn short. Maggie Is
a and conlldent Mmb of the
American family that produces Get-Rlc- h

--Quick VVaillnatords and LittleJohnny JonBSS and similar onus
bustiers of the i. s. a . so heartily
beloved of aVi rage olayxoere, Mag-
gie Pepper's case suggests that of the
3adk Barrymore young man who
made "The Fortune Hunter--" At
first things Dfomlae pretty glum for
her. She has worked her way up
from eash girl to assistant buyer In
the cloak and suit department, but
when the position of chief buyer la
vacated she is slighted for a favorite
of inr manager. Pretty bad for Matr-gt- c

and. what Is WOtaa. she has
brains enough to see the store l so-In- g

rapidly to pot tn any case.
This latter fact, however, turns

'iiit In her as stepplng-io- :
S:. Hpcahs her mind ligiit

freely to a propoeessslng stranger,
who turn otit to he the actual pro-
prietor of the store, he having c;m -

j ;essly helped it on Its downward
coiirji.- bv Idling In Europe and burn-ing up American cash faster than Itcame into his especial register. Mak-ing Maggie l is private scc.retarv and
confidential adviser, the proprietor
aoon sees his business soar upward
like the proverbial skyrocket. Right
here iet us paise momentarily to con-
sider the havo. 'Maggie Is

I destined to plav with s'mp ;lrls from
one end of our glorious country to iheother and especially with the employ-
ers thev generously will take t upon
themselves to help.
Of course, Maggie's troubles are bv

no means over. Her success multi-plier her enemies. They create ascsndnl on: ,.f her relation withivr "boss." and thai voting man'stUn'e brears a bitter broth of trou-
ble on her own account. Then, too.
she Is burdened with a frail, unpro-
tected niece Mv. ves! "Maggi"Pepper" hurdles done like the most

.f fllltea. but the g'ouid stock appeals to easy eyutuathy
an- - not left utterly behind. How-
ever, Mr. Klem not. at anv tno-- 1mnt. take himself as scrlouslv as In

j The Gamblers or "The .ion andthe Mouse" He is not "exposing"anything, but just turning out abright ami popuinr entertainment.
FOf 'nstanee. one of IfsixsriS'S pur-
sue; :r tit seems superfluous to aay
tltat In tbs end aha married her emPlover Is a Hebrew drummer.desire in marry her. she ultrniuately
learns. Is not tasi-- d on ordinary loveat all. but on a keen appreciation ofher business cnisrprise and ability.When Henry Miller's dsughterspoke her first words before an audt-rn- n

she srke jrood ones, for thevwere Bhakaepaare A work aoshe made her flrsr appearance, hutthe rob- assigned to her in "Ocdtplathe King" was a aUanl one. Fromthat to 8hy lock's dauchter was aleap indeed, and ope Miss Miller wasnot wholly qualified to take. nutshe looked so picturesque as thepassionate young Jewess and missedadequacy by so narrow a marxtn asto encourage i.er to rersever and toInterest pnvgoers in her progress
Miss Mttler calls herself Ag:.- -.
He-o- n. thus following ttie example fher Idet bnMher. Gilbert having

titinself as Gilbert Heronand .iter restored his proper ttro- -

nvmlc. while the younger son began
under his Rctual name of I Heron
stiller, but presentlv altered It to
Henry Miller. jr.
These flashes of Heron on current

playbills bring bark a famous name
of thirty, forty or flftv years ago. It
aeema auperfluoua to mention that
Matilda Heron was the firs! to trans-
late "Ln I inme anv CamellaS,' gave
to It the title Of "I'amlllo.'' which
lias wea'bered more than half a cen-
tury In America (In Knf.iand tbe
plav in as frequently called "Hearts- -

i. and made Salome-lik- e sen
sation among our grandparents when
she Introduced the erring heroine,
with B. H Bothern'S father as the
Armani! Voting Miss Miller Is more
or lesy emulating her mother and her
grandmother by ln?rcduclng herself
in a Shakespearian rote Inasmuch as
Matilda Heron made her .ow York
debut (at the old Bowery theater.
August 2?. i&".":v s Lady Macbeth;
and though Bijou Heron had been
cried OVST hy riara Morris in ber
version of "Baal Lvnne ' and another
ploy or two of lhat sort, she was still
a young child when she acted Juliet
In the "balcony scene" and on the
stige of Daly'a, Fay Tompletan. by
ttie way, was the lisping Romeo.
Broadway wouldn't funk of sitting

through a Shakespeare plav In Aug-
ust even supposing anv Broadway-It- s

got into one hy accident. But
far north and far south, far east and
far west New Torkera have been
lllling- theaters to BOS Shakespeare.
At present Robert Mantel) Is at-
tracting people un to Harlem and
John K. Kellerd down to Irving
Place; though neither fact may be
known to Strsne. Follies or Pink La-
dies The Mantel repertoire Includes
several Shakespearian roles in which
ha tunj been frequently before,
p.ccepted performances that. there-
fore, need not be considered critically
at this time Marie Booth Russell,
who Is Mis Man tell and usnallv Is
the Ophelia. DeedemOna. Portia. Ros-
alind and ;;o on with her husband. In
not well, and Kelt h Wakeman Is
filling her pluce. filling .' so admir-
ably thai we may hope for a speedy
recovery

Manteil Has Rival.
John B, Kellerd is Mr. Manlells

rival In "Macbeth." "Hamlet." and
"The Merchant of Vend B," nnd fur-
thermore is r- venting himself to New
Vt.rkers for ihe first time In the
tatter two great roles. Ten years
or ao ago he acted tbe Scotch mur-
derer here, but the production was
for Helena Modjeska nnd interest
centered In her Ladv Macbeth. Mr,
Kellerd has played Hamlet occasion-
ally and only in minor cities, but so
far as i know this appearance is his
Ilrst as Shvlock Hamlet Is the least
stilted to hie temperament and also
g character In which Sot hern and
Forbes Robertson are so frequently
seen and so superbly satisfying
that ECetlerds and Mantails get them-
selves an almost hopeless task. How-
ever. Mr. Kellerd reads blank verse
admirably nd good elocution is far
too rare nowadays for it to bo
lightly spoken of when round. Shy-loc- k

and Macbeth nre better suited
to Mr. Kellerd'a rugged style; and

tbe service any capable pre-
sentations of Shakespearian drama
are to a vast public which seems al-
ways to lie waiting for the adequate
when treat tragic acting is beyondreachthey mark an ivtor worthy to

wear the mantle of Frederick Warde
or Louis James
These performances should fix

iiiar.iiRi'Via conviction upon Kellerd
as worthv of morn lasting rivalry
with Robc:t Mantel! but it would be
fruitless to make the attempt with-
out a better company- - an objection
that does not apply to Viola

Aubrey BoUciCSUlt, and
or two perhaps. Ueorgo K.

Forteaque'a daughter makes no vr.
definite Impression as NerlBSB, but
tier Ophelia is praiseworthy I while
the last ot the Bouclcaulta Is a dash-
ing Laertes and brings to Bassanlo
u rich feeling for romance though
little of the physical beauty that made
his embodiment of Portia's success-
ful suitor memorable when Portia,
Nerlssa. Jesglcn, Shvlock. Antonio.
Lorenzo and Oratlano were Maaine
Elliott, Annie rieh Kffie r.iis'.er. x.
C. Goodwin, Nacklyn Arbuckle,
Henry Woodruff and Vincent Ser-
rano respectively.
Energetic Morsel.

Emma Trentlni Is certainly an en-
ergetic morsel. Not content wit h hav-
ing made a name for herself as a
grand opoia prima donna, and then
another as n piquant star In operetta,
she cmii now claim ''drajnat 1st"
among her titles. This. too. with-
out having pi nned a single word of
dlnlogue' For "The Apple of Parts"
Is a pantomime. With many a
pirouette and many a jerk and ges-
ture, n company Of volatile Iialians
make the Trentini'a naughty Uttie
story quite eloquent enough. Per-
haps it Is ns well the singing dra-
matist has not put her tragedy Intowords
The leading role of "The Apple of

Paris " is u peach, but who certainty
has a lemon for a lover. She ap-
pear. to think so. too. for while the
elaborate!)- preserved old gentleman,
who In also wealthy and a baron. Is
avva . she receives a young plerrot.
He i a rav and sprightly youth, whoseems as happy on titi feel as Don-
ald Brian, and If Parisian peaches
favor young men with dead --White
faces and no hair on their heads.It Is not for us to romplain. ThePierrot and the Parlslenne dameaboul the letter's boudoir in silentrevelry; and, frankly their conductstrurk m" mild and unobject innable- -
that i. for such young folk as careto pass an evening call In dancing.Bpl the baron does not take thatView of It. Indeed, he r;USS (lift 0
much rumpus as a man can withoutspeaking. And alter the throttling
he gives poor Pierrot one la wellaware that though t;,e while votingLothario may he a I ns a dancer, hisname i lennts In a fight
However there is a wov lo rare asilent quarrel even furtner; and 11

tak's a woman to discover It. Sheis Plereite; and she asserts tradi-Lione- l

'lritm lo Pierrot s love -i c
comes to the fa set nr. t or's boudoir.and aha comes armed. Pierrrt beingtemporarily out of hearing, the pow-dere-

lad challenges her painted
-- ister to duel: nor will he takea Pantomomlc DO or nod for an an-swer. Tl- - girls threw off theirNodlres and ross swords. The fight
Is spirited, but neither fencer wins.For at the momentous moment Pier-rot inns in from the garden and. lntrying to stop two charming glrlafrom acting that wav in a boudoir,gets pinked by n lunge from theIntended for the pure
white damoiseUe. it finishes Pie.-ru-t,
hough he takes his own time overdying. Ah petite Trentlni. how theoperatic habit clings.
And that eema to be about allthere Is fo say about "The Apple ofParis." except to mention that the

a- tress who pantomimes the peach Isstar of the entertainment ar.d bearsthe nsmo of A ma to the first T ofwhich Is not only silent, but is not
thci- - at sit.

Amusements in Salt Lake
SALT LAKE THKATER Beginning
September 21. "The Country Boy,
for throe nlghie and n matinee.

COi.ONi;.i. TMXATBB "The Da.
rlor," beg r.nlng tonight, f1".' four
ntchie nnd a matinee. Curtain,
It 19,

"This Flirting Princess," last half of
week.

OflPHnrM rnrcATEn - Advanced
vnuuevllii Sill changes thla after-neo-

Matinee dally et -- Even-
ing performance begins a; 9:1D

stAJBSTlC THJDATBR The Majestic
Muslna C medy company, in "The
Rldnlghl Bapreas," All weak, be-
ginning tomorrow,

gtregsj drgaan,

Rziui barrier, " wiil ue
ai the Colonial o? four

nigntfi nnd a .natinte, hcg.tiiiiy
ioh.gm, An gzeellent produalltg rum- -

panv in premiBed,
The n'.ftfjc version of the book ranks

36 ono of the niout accurate, cxjioneiit?
of lire in .vmalia ever presouted on
tho Ameriaah si6go, it is .1 play with
ihe BOgk of lifto, ih2 rigor of tho
liin ;,' culc.t-.-- ol hc a, .;.; u r.
and l,aa n rich vein of humor running
through li all. This is tho first trans
continental tour of "The Barrier.'
and It comes here direct irnm e year 'a
run ai the New Amsterdam theai r,
New fork City.
Miss Kleanor ITaber. a wc!i knowil

aetraas in eastern circles, has boei
cially enr;ftel to play the character of
Xecia, and Norvai AfacGregor will bfl
seen ns Captain Biiirell. The support
ing company 1? Faui to be first nlisB ih
all respects; a lieautifnl BCOnic equip
ment is promised
"The Barrier" has for it plot the

?lory of a hunted man whose daugtb
tor has staked n claim which turns out
to be a bonanaa, nnd relates the

to steal it from her. The inter- -

rent ion in lier behalf of a handsome
young captain, who eventually woosl

3b 2W Srftim, I

Who Plays the Role in Tho Wliicli Comes o the Colo-
nial for Four and a Matinee, Beginning

ami marries her. adds interest to the
story,

new hill which opens at the
THK this for a

run carries some de-

cidedly entertaining features
ranin"; from one of the strongest dra-
matic playlets yel presented in vaude-
ville to a spectacular turn.
Topping the list is the in ie
form of that distincniehed actor, Wil-lia-

H Thompson, who, vith his com
pgny of excellent support. vli pre ei
"Tiie Wise Rahbi." a heart interesi
story tho scene of which is bt;d in
Russia. The is the work of the
able actor-dramatis- t, Leo Dietrichstein,
whose 'The su,-i- m
terest in New YotH last seggon. in
the role of "The Wise Rabbi " Mr.
Thompson has a character that is rem-
iniscent of "The Bishop" and the
hna! in "The Rpyal Family," tn whi'h
two of the iin-s- t performances in Mr.
Thompson's brilliant enreer were seen.
Dan Burke is n name to conjure with

in vaudeville where for years he haj
held a warm place in the hearts of the
public for his agile r,n.i graceful danc-
ing. Burke is bringing a hie show
with him this seggOn in the form of
"The Wonder Girls." and Molly Nol-ler- .

who disport atni't handsome Be-
ttings to the -- trains of tuneful a 0 ic.
Dsn Burke in the role of the
unster has lost none of his old-tim-

spiightliness nnd offers a ilntuiii"; nov-
elty that is brim full of joy. color and
swirling T eKe- -.

Another good girlie show is the Eng-
lish offering Of "The Dandies" which,
under the title of "Our Audience-,- "

comes in the form of an original traves- -

tv that recently played before
the kinrf and uueon bv royal
Henry I Corner, who heads the aKt't''
gation from Albion's fair isle, is fa
mous in Kngland as n producer of hur
leaone The three women nre pretty
and clever while the men are Ipjendid
entertainers.Paty Doyle with his droll,
helplens sort of expression winch never
fails to convulse an audience, will de.
UveT one of his " mechanical " mono-logue- s

with neve: a smile or a blink of
he eve. He talks so automatically
thnt one wonders whether he i alive.
He indulges in a few dancing teps. too,
thfat are equallv as ludicrous.
"The the Maid and the

i the title of an act prese-rc- i
by Charles and Adelaide Wilson. It II
crnmmed with laugh compelling bits
and is far removed from the regular
run of singing and talking net. The
woman in the act not only has a good
voice but is pretty snd doll like to B

marked degree.
The Wood brothers, s team of Irisu

""" "

-

P
f i.

A i. I y
. M''

A, t
fJ,l,i2afj,pg ,,, llVM,esji, 1 will III

The Distinguished American Character Actor, Wiliinm H Thompsnu, Who
Appear! ill the Title Role of "Tho Wice Rabbi," tho Dramatic Headliner at
tbe All This Week.

ELEANOR HAEER,
Leading ' BftXrier1

Nights Tonight.

afternoon

dancing
beadliner

plavlet

Concert" created

dgneing

command.

forlorn,

Messenger,
Violin"

I

r
Orpheum,

athletes, present a daring series of (oats
on the Roman rings. For a climax one
swing-- in an arc over tho footlights,
dot a g BOmerB&ult in midair, catches the
rings at its completion and then re-
peats the trick.
ElSB Ward, "versatile Vocalist." is

all that the liiKinc promises 8he is
a handsome blende with grHad 'jpera
experience who has a srdendid voice nnd
stage presence. Her selections are mak-
ing a hit in vaudeville.
Then there will be some new day-

light motion pictures and popular and
classical selections rendered by the
concert orchestra.

REMARKABLE success of
THE Selwyn 's bright comedv,

Country Bov," which
Henry K Harris will present at

the alt Lake theater beginning Sep-
tember 21, is not hard to understand
when one the plav has been seen. In
the first place, the story of the lad
who leaves his home town for the life
that brings preferment gnd fortune in
the eity is thoroughly wholesome from
beginning to end. The playwright has
nol injected a single situation in his
work that could be criticised on the
basis of coarseness or vulgarity. Tt
is said thar he has set a lot of entire-
ly human characters upon the stage
rfnd thev do and iSV things' that wool"
be expected of them in every day life.
It is also claimed that nothing fun-

nier has been seen upon jfcbs stugo in
recent venrs than the boarding nouss
scene where the family consists of the
landlady, her -- tn' hoarder, a nenr prima
doi ns whose hief occupation is hunt- -

ntr producers ; a traveling leJeenian and
his wife, s broken dpwn newspaper man,
a tirkei speculator, a show girl and
tbs COUntn hoy. The conduct and ae
tiona of this group of characters nested
around the table vviicr lh" h',nrdi;g
house fare i dispensed are said to pro-
duce unbounded merriment. tThe OOmpenv t i t will interpret the
piece here is the same th.it appeared at
Powers ' theater, t'hicago, to crowded
houses for tw months, nnd include
vii're-- Cooper. Frank IteCormnck, DianHoruP, Frank E. Jntnuon ienracSciiaefft r. Olive Templeton. !:i!:i Fn.--
Charlotte Lnngdpn and eliie Fin.

more. The production is on an elab-
orate scale.

Miss Ethel Clifton and
WITH D. Farker the

artists of the company,
already in town and the other

members coming in on every train, the
management of the Gnrrick theater
lr.st night announced all plans SOSD
pleted for the opening of the sec. ,,,!
season of the theater on Monday even

ni' of next week. September 1. when
the new organisation wijl be seen 111 a
big production of "Ariaonsv."
It i doubtful if any stock theater

between Chicago and the Pacific coast
will offer playgoers a stronger drama-
tic company than the Garrick in salt
Lake the coming winter. The com-
plete roster of the company is now as
follows:
Miss Ethel Clifton, leading woman;

Mr George D. Barker, leading man;
Mr Walter Seymour, Miss Margaret
Dills. Miss Helen f'cdlier Mr. John
Sumner. Miss BUzabetn Roes. Neil
Pratt, Louis Craig a;', I Edward Ewald.
The bitter actor comes iu the place of
J. Byron Trottehi whom the manage-
ment of the house expected to have for
the season. Mr. Trotten wired at 'he
last. moment; however, that he could
not come and Mr. Ewald was at once
secured. 'Ie has just closed a SUI COBS-fu- l

engagement with Nat 0. Goodwin
at the auditorium 111 Los Angeles.

fl addition to the list of plays se-

cured for production at the Garrick,
as announced in these columns e
eral weeks ago, the management of the
house lust night announced that the
following additional productions hnve
been booked: Gillette V- version Of
" Sherlock Holmes," "The Witching
Hour." the great plav .John Mn-o- n

was seen in hero ai the Colonial last
season and claimed to he one of the
most powerful dramas of its kind yet
given the stage; Arnold Daly's drama-
tic triumph "The Pen.-iltv"- ; Viola

success, "The White Sister' .

"Paid in Full," "The Virginian" and
finally a play that has never been scon
in the west, but one of the most talked
of and criticized product ions of the day.
George Bernard Shaw's satirical and
daring exposition of his ideas on mar-
riage " Man and Superman."
An innovation at the Gnrrick this

season, too will be a Sunday mutiuce

Lake

OBLOB, the Salt Lake
HIHOUD is winning fams m the

a librettist mid compos-
er of popular music, wiil have

realized hi ambition to have one ol
his plays prod. wed in tbe citv of bisbirth, when "The Plirting Print "

81 6f to the Colonial theater earlv tiuv
season.
He is the son of C. A. P Orlob. who

resides a1 1.17 J .trect, Hnrl is .veil
known m Bait Lake, having been hornhere twenty-eigh- t vsars ago His firswork was that of of a musieomedy, the book of arhieh waswritten bv Prank Maltese, aiso of thir.City, which was produced here bv localtalent.
After having shown marked mnsicnlabihtv, he became a pupil of ProfessorJ. J. McClellan under whom he studiedtechnique and harmony until he w-ait years of age; then ho went to De-

until Sun. lay evening. ,,-v- . t!lrlB
performance, at ,1 tin ',, nBfweek will begin with MoDrWaH
mg s p Mai

wl atrtr.i.Mrl'noons n well a ffl
Reb arsa - begin .;lv f mil

roe.i ' .r.'.d ,. h.. WJB
li. mar In ''ahvthe most ipa'.-l.- JH
bnsinc--- ''i tBn

MEM IX., t77,icht
th M

COM ro.-l- : ,
thix '"J

y.'c-le- lira,, .. whirl, bJafl
a popular nr. , tf.,r'? 9i il I pi ., IBpretentioui n 1 Snr "'I in li..i.;.. .v,','

,,1 o 1. It r ,',.,,';
for Hie vv f,f (etjJ
counts inur-- In- thinneri ...Vmm
production. asal

'"M n tiie uM
an unusually tare re ting 1'VM
f he in st. and 1.. , W
western ninntie; comiinniitv. rTi.
tiers hnve located a vie b elitirji hlLsl
good fortune i,
by lln- - in w- - i he dvaih n
Grief soon .n hi,,, tn f(1i0'H
The not knJthe father issssai
west ward to be with him Thjl
in which the rough, though bis hoMminers ad w. t
h.-- arriv nl ,id to i.,. rp.'ilP
worked out. Lsi

A scheme i.- - planned In 'ivicjuH
mg woman out r,f ,,r i nterrsaassssTthe bo:ia n:'.'i in initio ea m, hn- - VsSBs

by her pert ner and.vif. Jed guardian A prett ,rH
u lev r!rr 'Bplnv at random lively vojn ofjH
There matinees ef r.J

.irn-- ' on Wednesday and .Satoriamf

n yrMI:; 1.1 1.1,1 AN NnRDirAl
S "" ' ,"'"la-

- .1 to :snM
at :he Taberna'-i'- ' October 5,
George 's
The great diva w:l S',rae fHbeautiful and will nlgn worW

conjunction wtl. the tabernadf dssi
This will be the firsl appearing flM
choir inee for it ttmWtrip, ami new itiJeresi in to eaaaaasl

will therefore be awakened.
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er "s gr.-.-i- fnrcf, 'jB
Flirlitv' ' ' reached the tfl
hundred and fortieth perfcrajH
which to he oloninl fgS
day and I'ridav This figure ettB

:lic thetafl
Beason in Chiea- the TNSawJ

performances held by ''Thefiosasi
of Liberty." which ran nt tbe PhaWj
theater, and which is inr"! ing w:tkH
sational succes i r.ad :hifl
ion. I.

In Th-'- IT el. g ess Mtgfl
Singer Hn- ttW
sieni cntevi aieuo-n- 'mi rausira)
ei'.v lovers Tl,e book i(aB
of surprises and 'aughs, th-- osjH
Score com a ... 'all's 'hit I
g:-- in the men.orv a d the playetlsH
up an nggrcgai ion wlvh r,m in flbe called mi all star ,a-t- . TberrH
Helen Parting. Kileen Sheridu, flKen: II rrv i 'icit.-rson- ant J1
of whom could a musical (isfl
1, success d here is thiH

horn- -. n'air i ig t:i? "Tgrn
dozen merii-.'.- nut n:-- . " who

been imitated arourd the gln'ue.

linger h: - .i al ci rjanyJB
ehbrv-e- ;,i,t The FiifS
Prim-ess'- is sa'd to thenajH

T TENRV MM. I. Ki:. erufl
I rag ability in big .burn
I he n shown here repeitsdjH
the piist in such pKvi aj "fl

Great Pi vide" and "Tl e Only Wnfl
come ' the s Lake ; 'itttctl

Lowing "The t'uuutn Pey" iofl
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